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First Recordof the Great Auk (Pinguinusimpennis)from Labrador
RICHARDH. JORDAN
1 AND STORRSL. OLSON2

Departmentof Anthropology,
BrynMawr College,Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania
19010USA and
NationalMuseumof NaturalHistory,Smithsonian
Institution,Washington,
D.C. 20560USA
Recentarcheological
investigationsundertakenby
Bryn Mawr College and the Smithsonian Institution
along the Torngat Mountain coastlineof northern-

most Labradorhave producedthe first documented
evidenceof the extinctGreat Auk, Pinguinusirapenhis, from the LabradorPeninsula.Avayalik Island,
wheretheGreatAuk remainswererecovered,is only
25 km south of the northern tip of the peninsula
(60ø06'30"N;64ø13'10%V).The bones were excavated

from a site denominated Avayalik-1 (Jordan1980),
located on a small and barren

outer island that was

occupied by Dorset Paleo-Eskimosbetween 400 and
450 A.D. Frozen midden deposits at this site contain

hunting,butchering,and processing
tools,domestic
utensils,debris from tool manufacturing,faunal remains, and occasionalamulets and ritual objects
usually associatedwith hunting magic (Jordan1979-

80). The Eskimoshere dependedheavily upon marine mammals and seabirds for food. Of 1,700 mammal bones identified, over 90% are from seals and

walrus. About 1,300 specimensof birds are approximately evenly divided amonglarge gulls (Laridae),
diving ducks (Anatidae), shearwaters (Procellariidae), and alcids (Alcidae). A few remains of ravens,
geese, small gulls, and ptarmigan were also re-

covered.The degreeof maturity and compositionof
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the faunal remains suggest late winter to summer
occupationof the site (Cox and Spiess1980).

[Auk, Vol. 99

that the Great Auk "may have strayed to the coast
of Labrador," but he showed that there was no sat-

The remainsof Great Auk from Avayalik-1consist isfactory evidence of such an instance. The specisolely of a completeright coracoid,a portion of the mens from Avayalik Island thus constitutethe sole
proximal end of a left coracoid, and a complete left
record of Pinguinusimpennisfrom Labrador.
femur. The coracoids are from birds of noticeably
We are grateful to Ralph S. Palmer and Douglas
Sutton for information

different size, so at least two individuals are represented. The rarity of the Great Auk in these deposits
indicates

the likelihood

and comments

on the manu-

script.

that the few birds taken were

in passageand that the speciesdid not breed in the
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evidence that it ever bred there (Greenway 1958).
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A Hybrid between the Hooded and Silver Grebes

(Podiceps
gallardoi andP. occipitalis)
ROBERT W.

STORER

Museumof Zoology,The Universityof Michigan,Ann Arbor,Michigan48109USA
Hybrids between speciesof grebesare rare. Voous
and Payne (1965,Ardea 53: 9) reportedextensivehybridization between the Madagascar endemic,
Tachybaptus
rufolavatus,and the Little Grebe, T. ruficollis, which is common on the mainland

of Africa

Grebe (Podicepsauritus)and an Eared Grebe (P. nigricollis) reported by Dennis et al. (1973, Scottish
Birds 7: 307). In this case,an adult of each species
was observedfeeding and carrying a single young.
While studying the recently described Hooded
Grebe (Podiceps
gallardoi)(Rumboll 1974,Com. Mus.
Argent. Cienc. Nat. 4: 33), James D. Hammond,

and probably representsthe stockfrom which T. rufolavatuswas derived after an earlier invasion. In this
instance, the endemic form evidently had not Miguel Hinrichsen, Maurice A. E. Rumboll, and I
evolved isolating mechanisms that would have pre- were surprised to observe an apparent hybrid bevented hybridization with the reinvading ruficollis. tween that speciesand the Silver Grebe (P. occipiThe only other instanceI know of is the likely, but talis). For severaldays we were aware of a rather
unproved, case of hybridization between a Horned pale-headed grebe swimming about in close com-

